The Secret

(Colossians 1:27, NLT)

“For this is the secret: Christ lives in you and this is the assurance that you will share in His glory.”

Why a Gathering?

We gather to think about Jesus, to meditate on His person and His works. We gather to affirm that true religion/ministry/vocation/life is a "Jesus. All." project. We gather to celebrate His supremacy and to rethink ourselves in His light. We gather to find strength in fellowship with those who have made Jesus their first and highest passion. We gather to worship Him, to receive from Him, to keep ever in our view that the Adventist faith is about Jesus, for Jesus, and because of Jesus.

Chicago
Two days of just Jesus, exploring the mysterious and surprising beauty of the Son. The material will be drawn from His biblical biographies in Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. Come be refreshed and refocused! **February 11-12**

**Registration deadline** On November 15 both regular and student prices end. [Register now](#) before the prices go up!

**Reserve your hotel.** You don't pay for the hotel room until you arrive in February, but [reserving your room](#) now is important for you and for us.

**Intersections:** On Monday and Tuesday evenings we will explore what it means to put "Jesus. All." into action, sharing what works, what might work, and the challenges we face in a "Jesus. All." ministry. There is no additional cost to join us for "Intersections," but space is limited, so reserve your place [here](#).

**Conversations:** We are "Jesus. All" Adventists and we are seeking to understand all of life and ministry in that context. *Preaching. Prayer. Worship. Church. The Bible.* We know they all find their fullest meaning in Jesus and we want to talk about why and how.

In an informal atmosphere, with space limited to only 8 individuals, we will be discussing several different subjects relating to Jesus in our lives and ministries. These conversations will be the night before the gathering begins and will be filled on a first come, first served basis. You can find more information and reserve your place in one of these free conversations [here](#).

Join us for Conversations on...

- **Relevancy** (with Roy Ice)
- **Worship** (with Tami Cinquemani)
- **Christ & Faith in Urban Culture** (with Eddie Hypolite)
- **Cross-Cultural Ministry** (with Terry Swenson)
- **Preaching** (with Alex Bryan)
- **Mentoring** (with Dilyss Brooks)
- **Following** (with Tim Gillespie)
- **Vision** (with Japhet De Oliveira)
- **Prayer** (with David Franklin)
- **the Body of Christ** (with Lisa Clark Diller)
- **the Scriptures** (with Kessia Reyne Bennett)

**Denmark is Closing**

![Denmark image](#)
Registration for the Denmark gathering closes in just 5 days, on October 1st. Register today to be a part of "Jesus. All." in Europe.

Meditations on the wonder and majesty of Jesus, drawn from Colossians: November 2-3 in Copenhagen.

**iPhone app**

The One project iPhone app is now updated to iOS6 and is iPhone 5 compatible. Please update after Friday.

**Connect with us!**

We would love to meet with you at these places in the month of October.

4-5: Brandy Kirstein at Andrews University chapel and vespers

5: Japhet De Oliveira at Walla Walla University week of prayer

18: Alex Bryan at Andrews University chapel

18-20: Tim Gillespie and Japhet De Oliveira at the symposium on Postmodern Sensitive Mission (Andrews University)

22-24: Kessia Reyne Bennett at ARISE (Eugene, Oregon)

27: Japhet De Oliveira at Church of the Advent Hope (NYC)
Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Registration - Dec. 16 - Feb. 14, 2012</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Registration - Feb. 15, 2012 - Nov. 15, 2012</td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration - Nov. 16, 2012 - Jan. 1, 2013</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrad &amp; Grad Student Rate - Until Nov. 15, 2012</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 269.471.6282 or Email for code.

Group Rates for 11+ Call 269.471.6282 or Email.

Please note that the registration fee is non-refundable.

• Register for the One project

Hotel Rates:

Hotel rates have been secured at $129.00 per night for all participants. Reserve your hotel today.

Frequently Asked Questions:

To get answers to our most frequently asked questions, visit our FAQ page.
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Reserve Hotel

The Westin Lombard Hotel is secured for our gathering with a special rate of $129.00 per night.

* Rate does not include tax.
* Rate includes Breakfast for 2 people.

**The Westin Lombard Yorktown Center**
70 Yorktown Center
Lombard, IL 60148
(630) 719-8000

- Book your Room
- View Hotel
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Intersection

Each evening after the supper, you could join us for the Intersection. At the Intersection we will explore what it means to put Jesus. All in action. The question we often get is “how do we go further with this conversation and move it into praxis. This is the opportunity to move into the practice of Jesus. All, and to share with others what works, what might work, and the challenges we all face in a Jesus. All, ministry.

Explore and define the Intersections where theories can become concrete solutions, theology finds implementation, and thoughts meet action. The evening before the One project gathering begins, there will be conversation offerings on several different subjects relating to Jesus in our lives and ministry. These conversations will be filled on a first come, first served basis.

If you would like to join any of the One project Intersections, you must reserve your spot, as space is limited.

You must register for the Chicago Gathering before reserving your Intersection spot.

RSVP for the Intersections

Date: Monday and Tuesday, February 11&12
Time: 8-9pm
Cost: Included in your registration for the gathering

Reserve Here
Conversations

The evening before the One project gathering begins, there will be conversation offerings on several different subjects relating to Jesus in our lives and ministry. These conversations will be filled on a first come, first served basis.

If you would like to join any of the One project gathering conversations, you must reserve your spot, as space is limited to 8 individuals only.

You must register for the Chicago Gathering before reserving your conversation spot. Any conversation spots that are reserved without a registration to the Chicago Gathering will be removed.

Conversations

**Date:** Sunday, February 10  
**Time:** 7-9pm  
**Cost:** Included in your registration for the gathering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conversation</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
<th>Openings</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on Relevancy</td>
<td>Roy Ice</td>
<td>8 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on Worship</td>
<td>Tami Cinquemani</td>
<td>8 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on Christ &amp; Faith in Urban Culture</td>
<td>Eddie Hypolite</td>
<td>6 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on Cross-Cultural Ministry</td>
<td>Terry Swenson</td>
<td>8 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on Preaching</td>
<td>Alex Bryan</td>
<td>3 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on Mentoring</td>
<td>Dilys Brooks</td>
<td>6 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on Following</td>
<td>Tim Gillespie</td>
<td>7 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on Vision</td>
<td>Japhet De Oliveira</td>
<td>2 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on the Prayer</td>
<td>David Franklin</td>
<td>6 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on the Body of Christ</td>
<td>Lisa Clark Diller</td>
<td>8 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversations on the Scriptures</td>
<td>Kessia Reyne Bennett</td>
<td>8 of 8 Available</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submit to the 1 project

Enter your email
Denmark 2012

the One project
Copenhagen, Denmark - November 2-3, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration - Closes October 1, 2012</td>
<td>$190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsidized rate by Danish Union of Churches</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The location of the Denmark gathering is scheduled to be near Copenhagen, Denmark at the Nærum Adventistkirke (Naerum Seventh-day Adventist Church).

Sign up for the One project newsletter below to stay up-to-date on future developments.

If you have any questions, please contact us.

Contact:
Email: japhet@the1project.org
Phone: +1.269.471.6282
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